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Oun Cul Bhuirg: Catalogue of recently rediscovered pottery

T h i s catalogue consists of oil the pottery sherds from Dun
Cul Bhulrq which have recently been rediscovered and which
have not been previously described or illustrated. The
material is now contained within the collections of the
National Piuseun of Antiquities of Scotland.

Site ]: SE Quadrant, from dark, gritty humus level above
stones (floor?)

107 RimsherdJ brown and buff, row of fingertip dimples
in the nock anglo, out-turned rim, grascmarked and
small grits: illus 2.

108 RinshordJ brown and buff, part of a row of finger-
tip dimples in the neck angle, out-turned rim, grass'
marked and small grits* From same vessel ao sherd
107.

109 Body sherd! dark brown Interior, reddish buff
exterior, single shallow finger-impressed groove,
grass-marked! i Hut 2.

110 Body aherdj dark brown interior, brown exterior,
striations on interior surface, small grits.

111 Two fragments! orange and brown, one of the sherda
has a broad shallow groove c 12 mm across, either
part of mould or a piece of oven capping. The
latter in illus 2.

112 41 body aherdtj broyn, orange and buff, gr«»»-
»«rk«d *nd »••:! grits*

Site It NW Quadrant, dark toil above stones

113

U*/

Hinsherdt brown exterior, reddish buff interior,
outer surface flaking in layers* rolled out and
•verted ri«, a few •••!! grif-si illus 2,
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114 Seuon small sherds and fragments I brown, buff and
orange, small gri ts.

Site 1: SU Quadrant, belouj turf and aboue stones

115 Two body sherds! broyn and buff, small grits and
grass-marked.

Site 31 NLJ Quadrant, be low turf and aboue stones

116 Basal angle( buff exterior, brown interior.

117 TUO sherds; brown, faint broad shallow grooves,
small grits. One in illus 2.

118 Nine pieces of fired clay! buff and orange, pos-
sibly parts of an ouen or furnace capping. One
piece has a uithy impression 10 ma across, another
inpression is of indeterminate aize,

119 96 body sherds t brown, buff and orange, small white
grits in taany of the shards, some are fragmentary.

Site 3t NU Quadrant, dark soil aboue and outside 'hut wall*

120

121

122

One body sherdf brown, two incited lines met to
fora the bottoa of an incised 'V't illu» 2.

Rt«»h«rdt buff, part of a perforation, c 10 ••
across naar tha ri» top, Tht ahard la now brokan
acroia tha Una of tha perforation, Tracaa of a
possible second perforation, thick flat topped rial
illua 2»

One body aherd) brown, worn regains of a zigiag
cordon, s»all white grits,

One body ahertftj orange interior, black sooty exterior*
very fine zigzag cordon, Many saall white gritst



124 Ono body sh^rd; light buff, very thick heavy cordon
slashed with vertical lines to qiuo a square box
effect. In tho centre of each of the bo^es is a
deep rounded impression which has been made by a
round pointed object: illus 2.

125 One body sherdt buff exterior, brown interior broad
shallow groouas on the interior, possibly caused
by some forra of plant stem being pressed onto it:
illus 2.

126 One rounded sherd | brown, possibly pait of a pottery
disc of c 45 mm in diameter,

127 36 body sherdsj brown and buff, some are just fray-
Hants.

Site 3: NLJ Quadrant, from soil and rubble In west and in
north-west corner, aboue wall

128

129

130

131

132

Rimaherdt brown sharply ewer ted rim, slightly
curving outwards and downwards: illus 2,

Rim sherd | brown axterior, buff interior, uery faint
row of fingertip iotprsssions benaath the ri«, prob-
ably ceuaud by manufacturing processes rather than
as a dalibarata decoration, sharply awartid ri«,
•any •••11 whit* grits,

Riwahardl buff, part of tho flanga of • thick
•vtrttd ri«, which swells «t th« tdgt to giv« a
roundad tffsctl illus 2«

Eight ri«- and ntck shvrdst brown, so»» *r» parts
of avartcd ri«s which arc vithar flangss, or parts
of tha body with tha avartad fianga brokan off*

Riashtrdl dark brown axtarior, buff interior, a row
of slinting stab narks going horiiontally round tha
vassal just banaath tha tin, thick out-turnsd rl«,
•any s»all gritsl illus 2.

Two joining ri«shatds( brown, faint fingartip dinplas
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134

in the neck angle but uncertain if a deliberate
decorative feature, thin out-turned lips: illus 3.

Four body sherdt) tuff and browJi, »jny small grits.

Site 3: NU Quadrant, NE corner, from dark soil above and
betueen 'wall' stones to the E of the entrance

135 Basal angle! buff exterior, dark brown interior,
part of the basal angle of a flat base sherd,

136 One body sherd) brown, one straight incised line
uith two snail Impressed dots on each side of it:
illus 3.

137 Two body shards t buff, one sherd has a groin impr
alon on the interior, snail yhite grits.

138 One very small body sherd; buff, part of a zigzag
cordon.

139 Rlmsherdl dark brown exterior, brown interior,
thin plain rim»

140 114 body 3htrd3j buff, orange and brown*

Site 31 NW Quadrant, dark aoil inaida tha faca of tha
'hut wall* on a floor at tha aaata lawal aa a hearth

141 Two baaa shards! dark brown and black, probably
fro* tha sana vaasal, both basal anglaa*

142 Ona body shardt buff, vartlcal shallow atriatlonm
on tha Intarior,

143 43 body shardat brown and oranga, aiany hawa aaall
yhita grits In tht »atri*.

Sitt 3l NW Quadrant* fro* c ISO mm down in dark, posslbla
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Site 3l NLJ Quadrant, from c 150 mm doun in dark, possible

occupation, leuel

144 19 aherdst black, sooty interior, tuff exterior,

probably all from same vessel •

Site 3t SU Quadrant, either fron the U end and middle in
3 oil and rubble of the outer part of wall, or from NE
corner inside hut uall 'face* in dark soil and rubble

147

148

149

150

151

152

153

Rimsherdl brown, rim with a thin out-turned lip I
illus 3.

Rimsherdl brown rim with a thin out-turned lip,
possibly part of sheid~no 145.

Rimsherdl tuff, very aharply euerted ri«, many
snail grits: illus 3,

Rltumherdl brown, euerted rial illus 3.

Ri rasher dt buff, snail crudely made out-turned rim.

Base snnrd J brown, two deep fingertip impressions
in the base! illua 3.

Three aherdsi buff and brown, displaying shallow
*triations.

Two sherds! brown exteriors, black sooty Interiors,
probably fro* th« sa«« u«s*«l*

42 thardtt brown and buff, %o«» gr«»s-»»rk»d,

Sit* 3t S£ Quadrant, fro« undar turf and aboua and batwaan
atonaa

154

155

1507

JU«iherdt orangat iAprasalon of a plant tton on
tha Interior, out-turned flaring rJ*f aany snail
gritat illua 3f

brown* ri« with an out-turned lip I illus 3,
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156 Rimshertii buff, saooth, slightly out-turned lip:
illua 3.

157 Probably rimsherd; buff, small sherd, probably the
flanye broken off an everted ritn vessel.

158 Four riosherdst buff and brown. All seen to be
flanges of everted riras, yhich have broken off from
the rest of the vessel.

159 Tyo body sherds I broun interior, buff exterior,
exteriors of the sherds have curvilinear grooved
lines. Larger bherd; illus 3.

160 One body sherd; buff, single thin incised line,

161 One body sherd* orange, impression of a small object,
perhaps a large seed.

162 One body sherd 1 brown, applied zigzag cordon with
thrae short, faint finger channelled grooves above:
illus 3 (upside down),

163 Rinshtrdt buff, applied zigzag cordon, with traces
of fingernail nicks in each of the up waves* elso
three faint channelled grooves. Hany small grits:
illus 3.

164 One body sherdt brown, part of a thick zigzag cordon:
illua 3.

165 One body sherdt brown, a straight applied cordon
with fingertip Impressions along it* The surface
of the sherd has small grltst illua 3,

166 Four body shards* brown, aoae grass-Barks*

Site 3l SE Quadrant, above and between stones in north-*est
corner

167 fli«aherdl brown, probably a flange fro* an avarttd
ritu

168 tas«l an^lal buff*



169 Basal angle; brown.

170 Basal angles dark brown* fro* a do*ad base.

171 One body sherdf brown, applied zigzag cordon, many
f»all grits.

172 One bate sherd( black sooty interior, tuff exterior,
external surface has *any striations.

173 56 body sherds! brown and buff, soae grass-narked.

Site 3t SE Quadrant, south-east corner on top of the
'fort wall1

174 On* body sherdt brown, strlations on th* ext«rlor

surface.

175 30 body sherdct buff and brown*

Site 3i SE Quadrant, froa rubble on rock inside the 'hut
wall1, towards th* N end of the quadrant

176 Six body sherds; orange exterior, black sooty
interior, probably all froa the saae gessel.

Possibly Site 3t fro* below wall footing on south-east
face, 'loose scree and grass below 1957 cut*

177 Four shardsi brown, saall white grits.

Unknown, but probably site 3

176 One body sherdt brown* applied zigzag cordon,

173 Three body sherds) brown, prob*bly fro» sax* vessel




